9 MEDALS WON
1 Gold • 4 Silver • 4 Bronze

5th /18
Vs Other Sports
Weightlifting and Para-powerlifting came 5th out of 18 sports in terms of total number of medals won.

20 YEARS
Vs Previous Games
Best results in over 20 years of Commonwealth Games for weightlifting and Para-powerlifting.

Funding Performance
Based on Sport
England funding the cost per medal was £10,000 which is below the average for other sports.

50%
Athlete Performance
9 medals from 18 participating athletes means a 50% medal success rate.

Vs Other Games
England Weight Lifting was the leading female team at the games with 6 medals.

Vs Other Medals
Weightlifting and Para-powerlifting won 9 out of England’s 136 medals equal to 7% of the total medals won.

£10,000

Looking To The Future
Based on the teams performance in Australia, England Weight Lifting is now in a strong position to perform well at both Tokyo 2020 and Birmingham 2022.

7%

England Medals

Weight lifting
Emily Godley Gold
Zoe Smith Silver
Jack Oliver Silver
Sarah Davies Silver
Emily Campbell Bronze
Owen Boxall Bronze

Para Power lifting
Louise Sugden Silver
Ali Jawad Bronze
Zoe Newson Bronze

Best Female Team
England Weight Lifting was the leading female team at the games with 6 medals.